James M. Slay Detachment #329
Marine Corps League
P.O. Box 416, Ashland, VA 23005-0416
(804) 417-4569

The Detachment is incorporated in the Commonwealth of Virginia as a 501c4 Veterans Service Organization.
Depending on your specific tax situation, your donation may be tax deductible. Consult your financial advisor,
accountant, and/or attorney for advice about the deductibility of your donation before donating.
Three common ways to donate to charitable organizations are: 1) by writing a check; 2) by transferring marketable
securities such as common stock, mutual funds, or exchange traded funds; or 3) by making a Qualified Charitable
Distribution from a Traditional IRA.
When you make a donation, no matter which method you use, be sure to: a) notify the Detachment’s Paymaster
(by email to: Paymaster329@gmail.com) that you are making a donation; b) if you have a preference as to how
your donation should be used, advise us of that restriction in your email; c) describe what is being donated, e.g.
check, securities, Qualified Charitable Distribution from a Traditional IRA, etc.; d) state whether you wish your
donation to be anonymous; and e) provide the full name and address to which an acknowledgment should be sent.
1) If you are making a donation by check, make the check payable to the “James M. Slay Detachment #329,
Marine Corps League” and mail it to: James M. Slay Detachment #329, Marine Corps League, P.O. Box 416,
Ashland VA 23005-0416. If you are donating by check, you may include a cover letter giving the information
requested above rather than sending an email.
2) If you’re transferring marketable securities give your broker the following information about our account:
a. Brokerage Firm: Charles Schwab & Co., Inc.
b. Account Address: James M. Slay Detachment #329
Marine Corps League
P.O. Box 416
Ashland VA 23005-0416
c. Account Number: 9929-7577
d. DTC Number: 0164
3) If you’re making a Qualified Charitable Distribution (“QCD”) from your Traditional IRA, have the custodian:
a) write a check payable to the “James M. Slay Detachment #329, Marine Corps League”; b) mail the check
directly to the James M. Slay Detachment #329, Marine Corps League, P.O. Box 416, Ashland VA 230050416. (NOTE: In some cases, you may write the check yourself on your Traditional IRA. Check with your
financial advisor or the Custodian of the IRA if you are unsure as to whether you may write a QCD check).
The Detachment’s EIN is: 546069376 and its Virginia State Corporation Commission ID is: 035946-3
View the homepage of www.RichmondMarines.NET for additional contact information. The Paymaster can
provide additional detail or refer you to a knowledgeable member of the Detachment’s financial team.

